Daily Deals Recap
Here is today’s recap of all great deals posted on February
9th, 2018. Access to ALL money savings deals all in one spot!
Click each link to view.

Freebie Friday at Kroger and Affiliates
Free LEGO Heroes Mask at Toys R Us
Home Depot Free DIY February Workshops
Free Subscription to Seventeen Magazine
Nestle Pure Life Water 15ct on Sale for $1.50 at Target
Free $10 at Lane Bryant = Free Item!
Two FREE Russell Stover Chocolate Hearts at Rite Aid
Crock-Pot Lunch Warmers Just $10 Each Shipped When You
Buy 3
Eat Cheap and FREE on Valentine’s Day
Two FREE Oreo Milka Bars at Rite-Aid
DIY Valentine Snack Robots
Hamilton Beach 5 Quart Portable Slow Cooker only $13.54,
reg. $19.94
Kool Aid Jammers only 79¢ at Kroger – No Paper Coupons
Needed!
Watch STARZ, HBO and SHOWTIME Movies for FREE with
Amazon Prime
Current List of Kohls Promo Codes

Current List of Kohls Promo
Codes
Kohl’s is a really great place to shop because they allow you
to use your Kohl’s cash, percentage off (example: 30% off)
promo code coupons plus dollar off X amount (example: $10 off
of $30) spent promo coupons all in once transaction for triple
savings!
Additionally, you can earn $5 in Yes2You Rewards for every
$100 you spend (sign up here to create an account), plus you
get free shipping on orders $75 or more.
Plus, earn $10 Kohl’s cash for every $50 spent
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SMS1229- 15% off your entire purchase
LOVE30– 30% off your entire purchase (Kohls card holders
only)
SHIPFEB- Free shipping on any order (Kohls card holders
only)
HEART20– 20% off your entire purchase (Kohls card
holders only)
BIGSAVINGS- 20% off when you spend $100 or more or 15%
off under $100
COLD15– 15% off your entire purchase
HOME10- $10 off Home Purchase of $50 or more
WATCHES10– extra 10% off select styles watches

LUGGAGE50- $50 off select luggage purchase of $200 or
more
DIAMOND- $10 off when you spend $50 or more on fine and
silver jewelry

Watch STARZ, HBO and SHOWTIME
Movies for FREE with Amazon
Prime
Amazon Prime is already amazing in its own right, giving
members free movies, TV Shows & original series, audiobooks,
digital books, photo storage, 2 day shipping, discounts, and
music. But, did you know you can also sign up for FREE add-on
trials of popular original series and hit movies? You can sign
up for FREE STARZ, HBO and SHOWTIME trials, a whopping 44 DAYS
worth. Heres the Hot Details:
Already a Prime Member? GREAT, learn how you can score 21 days
of FREE Premium TV and Movies right now. You Must be an Amazon
Prime member to take advantage of these HOT Freebies.
Not a Prime Member? Need Prime? Score one of these FREE Trials
Free 30 day Membership
The Trial includes EVERYTHING a Paid version includes, cancel
anytime
Free 6 month Membership for Students
Have a .edu email? You get 6 months totally free and half
price yearly memberships
FREE HBO for 7 Days
Now that you have prime you can subscribe to HBO to score
unlimited access to addictive dramas, hilarious comedies,

movie including Game of Thrones, Westworld, Ballers, Silicon
Valley and More. You’re not limited to the amount of devices
you can stream on!
FREE STARZ for 7 Days
Experience STARZ Movies and TV Shows for FREE for 7 Days. Some
of the most popular series and movies include Outlander,
Survivors Remorse, DaVincis Demons and More. All of this, for
Free and without cable!
FREE SHOWTIME for 7 Days
Sign up for even MORE Popular TV Shows and blockbuster movies
with a SHOWTIME Free Trial for 7 days. Included are awardwinning Original Series, hit movies, sports, and more. Weeds,
House of Lies, Dexter, Shameless, Billions and many more are
included in this trial.
No cable or satellite account necessary. You can start these
free trials all at the same time, or one after the other,
giving you 21 days of FREE premium TV and Movies. After your
trial ends you can either continue with the service for a low
monthly charge or cancel at no charge to you. No Risk, Lots of
Fun, What are you waiting for?

Kool Aid Jammers only 79¢ at
Kroger – No Paper Coupons
Needed!
Right now you can get Kool-Aid Jammers for only 79¢ per box at
Kroger when you download the Kool-Aid digital coupon to your
account. Deal valid until 2/21

Deal Scenario:
Buy 5 Kool Aid Jammers Juice Boxes 10 ct. – $1.69

Use the $1/1 Kool Aid Kroger Digital Coupon (valid 5x in
same transaction)
Final Price: 79 cents per box! Stock up time!

Hamilton
Beach
5
Quart
Portable Slow Cooker only
$13.54, reg. $19.94
Head over to Walmart.com where right now the Hamilton Beach 5
Quart Portable Slow Cooker (red only) for only $13.54
(regularly $19.94). Choose pick up in store to avoid shipping
fees or spend $35 or more for free shipping. If you’ve been
thinking of getting a slow cooker now is the perfect time.
Click here to order.

DIY Valentine Snack Robots
Valentine’s Day is almost here and that means its time to
start bringing in snacks for kids classroom parties! I made
over 20 of these for my son to take to his Kindergarten class
for snack day and they were a huge hit!
Here are some awesome robots that you can make out of a juice
box and other goodies and they are so extremely easy and fun
to make! You can even make these for other occasions too such
as birthday parties!

For a healthier alternative use little raisin boxes for the
feet, organic juice boxes and applesauce for the head.

Supplies Needed:
Pudding cups
Smarties
Hi-C Juice Boxes
Googly eyes
Sharpies
Chocolate hearts
Hot glue gun

Directions:
Start with gluing the top of the pudding cup and placing
on top of the Hi-C juice box (be careful not to place
the glue on the part where the straw will go)
Add the smarties for the arms and a heart on his chest
Draw on a little cute smiley face on the pudding cup

Tip: I didn’t have any Vanilla pudding cups for this project
but they make a great base for drawing the face on!

Two FREE Oreo Milka Bars at
Rite-Aid
Yummy! Go grab your sweet deal at Rite Aid and get two totally
free Oreo Milka Bars starting 2/11 until 2/17

Deal Scenario:
Buy 2 Oreo Milka Candy bars, 1.44 oz, 2/$1.00 sale price
Use
$1/2 Oreo Milka Candy Bars Rite Aid LOAD2CARD
coupon
Final Price: F-R-E-E!

Eat
Cheap
and
Valentine’s Day

FREE

on

Nothing says “love and happiness,” like keeping your money in
your wallet. This Valentine’s Day, eat for cheap and even FREE

at these participating restaurants. <3

White Castle: enjoy a special Valentine’s Day dinner
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. on the 14th at White Castle,
complete with tableside service. You must make
reservations, and the experience is great for couples,
families, and friends.
Waffle House: visit Waffle House for Valentine’s Day
with Your Sweet Tea Pie. Be sure to click the link to
see which restaurants will be participating. Enjoy your
breakfast with a side of B.A.E., or Bacon And Eggs
Shoney’s: Two Can Dine for $24.99 on the 14th, from 4
p.m. til close. Click the link to see Shoney’s special
menu for this Valentine’s Day pricing offer.

Qdoba: their annual tradition states that if you kiss
someone while standing at the register, you’ll get
a FREE burrito with your purchase. Bring your kiddos or
your crush, and pucker up.
Morton’s Steakhouse: Dine Your Heart Out with Morton’s
Steakhouse begins Feb. 10th and continues on until Feb.
17th. Get a steak and lobster meal for just $59.
Hooters: Shred ‘Em and Forget ‘Em. Shred a photo of your
ex for a FREE plate of 10 wings. Click the link to get
started online, or find your store and drop in to shred
their photo.
California Pizza Kitchen: Sweet Deal for Two is
available between Feb. 14th — 18th. Get one appetizer,
two entrees, and one dessert for $35.

Crock-Pot Lunch Warmers Just
$10 Each Shipped When You Buy
3
Through February 10th or until they sell out, hurry over
to Crock-Pot.com and score these very highly rated Crock-Pot
Lunch Crock Food Warmers for just 3 for $30 with free shipping
included when you enter the promo code CP3FOR30 at checkout!
That works out to just $10 per lunch warmer delivered right to
your door.

Deal Scenario:
Buy 3 Crock-Pot Lunch Crock Food Warmers = $59.97
Apply promo code CP3FOR30 at checkout
Final Price: $30 or $10 each shipped! Perfect to keep one for
yourself and than gift to others!

Two
FREE
Russell
Stover
Chocolate Hearts at Rite Aid
Yummy! Right now at Rite-Aid until 2/10 you can score 2 free
Russell Stover Chocolate Hearts.

Deal Scenario:
Buy 2 Russell Stover Valentine Chocolate Hearts – 2 for
$1
Use one $1/2 Russell Stover Rite Aid Coupon from Weekly
Ad
Final Price: F-R-E-E! Enjoy!

Free $10 at Lane Bryant =
Free Item!
This hot offer is back again! Score a free $10 to shop at Lane
Bryant by texting TRENDY to 552255 and you will receive $10
off ANY Lane Bryant in store purchase! No minimum purchase
required. The $10 off code should score you some free or super
cheap items! Valid until 2/10/18

NOTE: If you’re a current subscriber you’ll need to text
message STOP to 552255 and then send the text message above.

Nestle Pure Life Water 15ct
on Sale for $1.50 at Target
Head on over to Target for a nice stock up deal on Nestle Pure
Life 15 ct at Target with their current sale and this rare

Nestle coupon.

Deal Scenario:
Buy (2) Nestle Pure Life Water, 15 ct on sale for $2.00
Use (1) $1/2 Nestlé® Pure Life® .5L multi-packs (15count or higher) printable
Final Price: $1.50 each or 10 cents per bottle!

Another Bang For Your Buck Deal:
Buy (2) Nestle Pure Life Water, 28 ct on sale for $3.00
Use (1) TWO (2) Nestlé® Pure Life® .5L multi-packs (15count or higher)
Final Price: $2.50 each or 9 cents per bottle!

